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English:  Please send in photos of some of your 
written work. Thank you 

Oak Academy-Y5 English Poetry-The Highwayman 

 Monday: Lesson 9 LO Can I plan the opening? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-plan-
the-opening-64wkac  

Tuesday: Lesson 10 LO Can I write the opening? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-

the-opening-ctjp8c  

Wednesday Lesson11 LO Can I analyse the build up (Part 1) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-

the-build-up-part-1-cdhkec  

Thursday Lesson 12 LO Can I investigate more prefixes?  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
investigate-more-prefixes-bi-trans-circum-and-tele-69gk4c  

Friday Lesson 13 LO Can I revise using apostrophes? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-revise-
using-apostrophes-68vk0c  

 

Spelling Shed Please also log in for 10 minutes 3 times a 

week.                  https://play.edshed.com/login 

Reading Planet- at least 10 minutes 3 times a week 
 https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ 
 

 

 

 

BBS are taking our House Points home with us! 

 

Have you seen the House Points chart yet? 

Click on the link sent to your family and 

watch the columns grow and read the 

comments as your reward points are added. 

Watch this video to see how it works…  

https://youtu.be/5GH5cfmxk_c               
Good Luck-May the best team win! 

 
                                   
 

English continued-  

Mon- Task – Speaking & Listening LO: Can I express 

and discuss opinions-Picture news discussion. Can 

children say what they think and say why?  

www.picture-news.co.uk/discuss  
 
Tue- Spelling Shed words-choose from: pyramid 
writing, circle the vowels, circle the consonants, 
backwards words, jumbled up letters. 
 
Fri- Make up a silly/funny story using as many of 
your spelling words as you can. 
 

Reading-Can I answer questions about what I have 

read? 

Can I learn new vocabulary by finding out 

meanings of words? 

 

Reading offline  Reading teaches us things, takes 

us away to other places, people and times and 

allows us to relax. Reading a variety of books, 

magazines, leaflets etc helps your child in many 

ways and prepares them for life beyond BBS. 

Please keep a record of the reading your child does 

at home by writing in his/her diary. The children 

have bookmarks with tips on reading on one side. 

These can help you to start a discussion about 

what has been read.    
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Maths: Click on the link to watch the daily teaching video and 

complete the worksheet to go with each lesson. Help your child to 
do as much as they can and don’t worry if you don’t do it all.      Do 
not worry if you are unable to print off the questions. The children 
can neatly write their working out and answers in their books. 

TTRS Times Tables Rock Stars FUN & learning. 
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth 
 
 
Monday LO Can I divide with remainders? 
https://vimeo.com/492054148  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/11/Y5-Spring-Block-1-WO7-Divide-
with-remainders-2019.pdf  
 
Tuesday LO Can I work independently to multiply and 
divide? 
Click on the link on the class webpage to complete the end 
of unit assessment. 
 
 
Wednesday Go through the assessment task and mark it 
together (link on class page). Discuss any difficulties -you 
can watch the videos again to help do corrections. 
 
Well done in advance!  I know you will do your best. 
 
Thursday L.O Can I use my reasoning skills to solve 
multiplication and division problems? 
Choose at least one of each (multiplication and division) 
problems and work them through together. 
The links are on the class webpage. 
 
  Friday LO- Can I practise my maths skills while being 
active? 
See link on class web page. 
 

 

Curriculum subjects:   
 Watch Newsround and discuss the topics. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround  
 
Oak Academy KS2 Geography- Rivers lessons 3 & 4 
LO Can I explain what landforms rivers create ? 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-
landforms-do-rivers-create-part-1-70rp8r  
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-
landforms-do-rivers-create-part-2-69h3ec  
 
Oak Academy KS2 Science  Practical skills Lesson  3   
LO-Can I explain why a method is important? 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/why-
is-a-method-important-c5j3ge  
 
BBC bitesize History Ancient Egypt 
An introduction to Ancient Egypt 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg87xnb/articl
es/z6x2382/  
 
LO Can I explain what remains of ancient Egypt? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg87xnb/art

icles/zr7qy9q/  
 

  PE- Weekly Challenge & The Walking Challenge 

Shuttle runs. Place an object (cushions or toilet rolls) 

10 steps apart. Set a timer for 30 seconds. How many 

times can you run between the objects? Each time you 

touch the object you get a point.   Try 3 times. 

Please recorded your score in your home school book 

and email any pictures of yourself doing the challenge 

to your teachers. https://youtu.be/hFkWeoN6UKE  

Walking Challenge https://youtu.be/rMWyQ-5cVZA  

 

 

 

Mrs Calvert’s maths group 
Monday LO Can I recall the 5x table? 
https://vimeo.com/490421314  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2019/10/Y2-Autumn-
Block-4-WO8-The-5-times-table-2019.pdf  
 
Tuesday LO Can I recall the 10x table? 
https://vimeo.com/490421912  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2019/10/Y2-Autumn-
Block-4-WO9-The-10-times-table-2019.pdf  
 
Wednesday LO Can I make equal groups-
sharing? (recap) 
https://vimeo.com/492603273  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2020/02/Y1-Summer-
Block-1-WO7-Make-equal-groups-sharing-
2020.pdf  
 
Thursday LO LO Can I make equal groups-
sharing?  
https://vimeo.com/492603633  
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp
-content/uploads/2019/11/Y2-Spring-
Block-1-WO1-Make-equal-groups-sharing-
2019.pdf  
 
  Friday LO Can I practise my maths skills 
while being active? 
See link on class web page. 
 
 TTRS Times Tables Rock Stars FUN & 
learning. 
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth 
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